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Shri AurobJnclo Ghosal: May 
know whether th""e errors which De-

. curred in these electoral rolls will be 
redified before the ensuing elections? 

SbrI Raj_vis: As I said, they 
will be rectified during th" current 
year's revision itself. 

Sbri B. Du Gupta: May I know 
whether, after thl' report of the Chief 
Electoral Omcer, the Government will 
enquir" into the matter as to whether 
the errors have been rectiJled correct-
ly or not? 

Shri Bajamavls: The ~  Com-
missioner is entrusted with the task, 
. and after he has carried out the re-
vision, if there are complaints about 
the Bihar rolls, then the law itself 
provides the remedy. 

E"port of ellal 

+ 
• 1332. f Shri BIwIja »eo: 

l SbrI Mlmabadra SIIah: 
Will the Minister of Steel, MIIles 

QId "'1'1 be pleased to atate: 

(a) whether it is a fact that e"POrts 
of coal have been prohibited; and 

(b) if so the reasons for the earn"! 

The ParIJameDtary Secretary to &lie 
IIImster of steel, MID.. aad Pael 
(Sbri Gajeadra P ....... SIDba): (a) 
and (b). Export of metal:urgical coal 
is not being penni tted in vi". of th" 
inereasing requirements of the coun-
try's expanding iron and steel indus-
try. As r"garda non-matellurgicaJ 
-coal, supplies to our traditional 
foreign markets will be maintained to 
the extent possible, consistently with 
our own intemal requirement Irom 
time to t.ime. Th .. position is under 
-conatant revie •. 

IIIbt BIIauja »eo: May I kn .... whe-
th... th" Gov.-rnment have reOl"ved 
a romplalnt from TISCO that they 
a..., not gelti", mPtallurgicaJ coal I. 
their steel plant from th.. BhoJudlh 
washe.,.? 

Sbri (JajeDoIn Praa4 1l1aIIa: The 
last part of the question has not been 
r ~. 

Mr. Speaker: He wanta to know 
whether the TISCO have complaine4 
that m"tallurgical coal hu not beaD 
&l'nt to them. 

The MInIster of Steel, Mia... aad 
Fuel (Sardar Swana Slqh): If 
have understood the question correct-
ly, it is this: whether the TISCO have 
complained that they are not g"ttlnll 
th" coal from the Bhojudih washery. 
That is the question. Well, Sir, it 
is a lact, because th" Bhojudlh washery 
has not actually started. 

ShrI MaluIIlt,,: May I know whPlher 
the coal wash .. ry at Bhojudih and 
Patherdih were meant for commission 
during the second Five Y"ar }' an 
period and whether thl'S" two coal 
washeri... were pnrticulary earmark-
ed for the private s""lor' In the cir-
cumstances, we would 11k" to know 
why these roal wuheries h ~ not 
be,," complPled yPi . 

8ardar S...... Siurb: Th"re h."" 
been ~ . in the establishment or 
th.,." wa.heri".. This question will 
be discussed, I 'uppos". when we' dis· 
cu.s the D"mand. for Grants under 
this Ministry. 

8hri Vldya CIIaraa Shall .. : M.y I 
know whPlher it Is a f.ct that we 
have b""" losing our coal export. to 
the traditional markets in th.. lUI 
three years? In the I •• t three years' 
systematically we have 100t our roal 
export. to our traditional marke: •. 

Sardar Swana SIarh: I do not think 
it will bl' a correct .talrment to aay 
that we hav .. systematically 100t the 
market, .s the hon. Membl'r has put 
it. For instance, even when we look 
at the III\!""" of .otual '''''port, w" WIll 
lind that In 1956, it WL' 1'1 million 
tons; in 1951. it was 1'18 million tons: 
in 1958 it was 1'87 million Ions: and 
in 1959 it .... a. l'G million ton.. Our 
exporls have be,," or that ord"r. Th r~ 
has b""n a dilre...,"ce of a rouple of 
lakhs this way or that ..... y. But that 
cannot certainly be described a. a 
Iyst"matic 10.. 01 our traditional 
markPi. 

Shri .... DMfJI 1l1aP: May I know 
the pooition In respect of the I!Xporb 
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of our coal to Pakistan at present! 
Ju:e they decreasing or increuing? 

Sardar SWIU"IIII Stnrh: So far .. 
t 'akistan is concerned, it looks for .. 
ward to India lor the supply of coal 
and we have done our best to meet its 
requirement... In th" new trade qree-
ment also, I think there i. a provision 
now 01 additional supply of about 
30,000 tons of coal a month, and it III 
our intention to honour that. 

Shrl T_ B. ~  ..... : May I know 
whether it is a f.ct that TISCO hIllI 
De"n asked to UIe coal other than 
,.,ashed coal? 

8a.rdaI" S,., .... " Stnrh: They have 
alw.ys boon using coal other than 
.... hed coal. 

Shrl Mahanl,.: May I know whetb.er 
It is a fact that on aocount of the non-
availability of higll-grade coal, the 
uh pert'entsge of the low-llrade coal 
that is being used in tile steel plants 
eaus<'S the cost of production of .teel 
to shoot up? 

Sardar SWIU"IIII Singh: All a lIeneral 
proposition, it i. corrt>Ct that if Ute ash 
content in the coal that i. used for 
metallurgical purposes i. highcr, to 
that extent, the cost of produc'ion wil! 
be hillh.".. It is precise ly for that pur-
pose that washeries are expected to 
bt> . h~  so that the ash content 
may be reduced. Unless the washer-
I... go into production, tllere i. no 
option but to us. that type of coal 
which has hi therto been used. 

!'Ihrl Mahanty: When ar" they ·'s<>-
ing into production"":" 

Shri Bbaa,la Deo: May I know 
"'hether it i. a fact that ash content 
of metallurgical coal increased by 
ab""t two per cent. during th .. last 
one year! 

.~ r Swann 81 ..... : I do not :hink 
that thaI is cor""-,! a. a geological 
phpnomenon. because th(! ash ("on tent 
does not increase merely by lapse of 
tim". As our total requirement of 

ur ~  ~  h .. InM"Cased, the 
mef.allurgical coal "':'Ich was Original-

Iy UHd for non-m..taUurgicai pur.-
poses is also bein& switched on far 
mef.allurgical purposes. All u.e ... 
coals are not of the same quality !'C 

far as the ash content is eo""..,,,ed. 
8hrt Vld7a Chana Shukla: FroIo 

the figures that the hon. Minister gne 
it is apparent that instead of in"rea,-
ing our coal exports to our traditiDna·' 
markets, w" have slidod back oIightiy. 
May I know the reasons for not hein, 
able to increase the experts to our 
traditional markets during the la!'ll 
three years? 

Sardar SWIU"IIII 8iaI1t: The .trengUt 
of our economy which is growing an<! 
our internal requirements which aro 
inCrf'8Sing are the obvious arwwer . 

Mueam at Srlranppa&aa 

·1333. Shri Rami Redd,.: Will the 
Mini.:er of ScleDWic a-reh and 
CultDral Main be pleased to slate: 

(a) whetht.-r a MWICum at SriraDgB-
patna in Mysore has been ('slahllsbed; 

(b) the article. that are exllibited i" 
the Muoeum; 

(e) the _isla""e given to ~ 
Muoeum by the State ~ 
and 

(d) the details of the plano. if .nv. 
for improving the museum? 

The Deputy MInister <Il 8efeatUle 
a-rcb and Calbual Main (Dr ... 
M. Du): (a) Yes, Sir. 

(b) The museum COn tains such arI,j_ 
cleo as Tipu Sultan's dress and his 
gold chronometer and paintings 
prints, sketches and coins to illustrate 
his rule and life. 

(c) The S:ate Government preIIeS>t.-
ed to the Museum a collection of 
gold, silver and Copper coins of Tipu 
Sultan and Haider Ali. 

(d) The collection will as f..- as 
~  to augmented by procurinc 
anhqwUe. pertaining to Tipu Sultaa 
from private L' well .. , oftIcial sou...,."" 

8Iui BunI Reddy: At the time .. hen 
Srirangapalna was captured by Tippp. 




